
it was not so everywhere. He told of
some concrete instances-one where
a superintendent hadbeenemployed in
a community which had had trouble
with its school and where -the super-
intendent had succeeded in bringing
the people together, but where the
only difference had later arisen be-
tause the superintendent was , Bap-
tist and the most of thepatronsofthe
iehool were Methodists; and of an-

other instance where there was the
same state of facts except that the
superintendent was a Methodist and
imost of the patrons were Baptists.

But, said the speaker, there had
never been an evil that God had not
found an anidote for. He believed
there was an antiseptic for the evils
of which he had spoken. God's an-

tisepties-the speaker said the hoped
he would be pardoned for the word,
but that he used it for want of a-bet-
4er one-differed from human anti-
septic in this particular; that the hu-
man antiseptic stops -the diseases,
while God's antiseptic not only pre-
vents the diseases, or stops them, but
recreates and renews that which has
been wasted by the diease.
The speaker said that he believed

God's antiseptic for that to which he
had called attention was human so-

ciety. With all due reverence the
speaker said that he did not believe
that God could save humanity from
bis place on high, or even from his
presence in the soul he could not do
i until he took that spirit of his and
put it in the hunan body. The re-

juvenative force for man's spiritual
and moral life was not Iy the spirit
released but by the spirit incarnate-
the touch of human heart with human
heart, through human body with hu-
man body.
Can you come into elose, intimate,

sincere, honest, earnest communion
with man or woman in the eviron-
ment of the social function? The
speaker gave some concrete instances
showing xhat one could not. The go-
ing to a reception and pumping the
hands of a dozen people in the line
of the receiving party, or the receiv-
ing of some cake in one hand and a

cup of chocolate in the other, eith6i
of which would be inviting "were
'tother dear charmer away" were

among some of the personal exper-
iences he mentioned.- The barriers of
convention were there, he said. So-
ciety in Newberry was not unlike so-
ciety in Spartanburg. Soeiety in
Newberry and Sportanburg was not
only divided and separated by the
barriers of .econventiality, but it
was separated into parallel and hori-
zontal strata-the man at the bottom
who had to labor all .the time and who
had a wife who had to cook all the
time, and the man at the top who
stood at the top, not always because
of the element of manhood and merit,
but frequently because of sdme of
the accidents of fortune, which gave
a fortune to him or possibly to his
father. The speaker said that the

-mere presence of human beings was
not what was needed. He said that

.the loneliest he had ever been was in
New York,. on Broadway. What we
wanted was an antiseptic-something
to take us out o.f ourselves,~ to put
us in contact with our fellows, with-
out these barriers of conventionality
which social life had built up. In
this connection the speaker said. that
he wanted to say to the ladies that
he believed .they were responsible for

*the .affectation which domonated the
social life of today.
God intended society as a pi'even-

tive, as an antiseptic. Fraternalism
*could not do it all, but it could do a
good deal.

,The speaker then took up the order
of Knights of Pythias, telling of how
it was founded by an unassuming
clerk in one of the government de-
partments in Washington during the
latter days of the War Between the
States-not to help the North, not
to help the South, but for the. broth-
erhood of man. This government
clerk and his associa.es met in a lit-
tle room, and they were few in num-
ber. It was great in its conception,
he said, and especially great on ae-
count of the environment.
How was the fraternal order to

break down the barriers of the socie-
ty of today~? There were two things,
said the speaker, which always
brought men closer together. One was
when a man stood with another,
whether it was loved one or frienud,
before an open grave-in the presence
of a great sorrow. The other was
where two men laughed together or
at themselves or at somebody else.
He gave concrete instances of where
employers and employees had been
brought together by the initiation
in the order of Knights of Pythias--
where men in all walks of life had
been brought togethber as friends on
the common level of merit and man-
hood.

The speaker then took up the ptu-
poses of the order. He said tha- the
geatest danger con frontig so'-~.vt
today was in the number of young
en leaying~ the country ~oeking

went to different surroundings, with-
out the moral safeguards thrown
around him in his home, and he want-
ed contact with his fellows, and if
he couldn't get it in better homes he
was going to have it in othei places.
Grand Chancellor Rembert gave eon-
crete ekamples of what the Knights
of Pythi* had been able to do for
young men of this kind for aford-
ing them the right kind of compan-
ionship. He told the mothers pres-
ent that they could not do better by
their boys nor by their neighbors'
boys, when they go into another com-

munity, or even in their own com-

munity, than by urging them to join
some one of the better class of fra-
ternal organizations.
Grand ' Chancellor Rembert spoke

without notes throughout. His and-
ience would have been glad to have
heard ihim longer. Seldom have those
present heard an address more elo-
quent, more forceful, more convine-
ing, or showing deeper study of man

and of human activiti*s here and
now.

Prof. Rembert on Sunday evening
in Central Methodist church deliver-
ed an address more especially for the
young people.. The church was

crowded beyond its capacity, and
many who would have heard the dis-
tinguished speaker were prevented
from doing so because of being un-

able to find seating or standing rooni
in the church.
Grand Chancellor Rembert while

in Newberry was the guest of Mr. E.
H. AIll. On. Sunday he was the
guest df Chancellor Commander 0.
MaR. Holmes, of Newberry Lodge,
No. 75, -at dinner.

STATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA,
1OUNTY OF NEWBRRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Prosperity, Plaintiff,
Against

A. H. Hawk,ins, individually, and
George E. Hawkins and A. H. Haw-
kins, as partners doing business
under the firm name and style of
Hawkins Bros., Defendants.
By an order of the Court herein, I

will sell to the highest bidder, before
the Court House, at Newberry, S. C.,
within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday, Salesday, December 6th,
1909, all that tract, piece, parcel or

plantation of land, lying and being
situate in the county of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, containing
one hundred and ninety-four (194)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of, or formerly of, estate of J. W. P.
Brown, estate of Hlawkins Dennis
and others, same being the identical
tract of land conveyed to me by
Henry B. Hair, by deed dated Decem-
ber 19th, 1894, and recorded in Book
No. 7 at page 364.
Terms of -Sale: One-half (1-2)

cash, and the balance in one year, se-
cured by bond of the pureheser and
mortgage of the premises soki, with
leave to the purchaser to anicipate
the credit portion in whole or in
part; said bond and mortgage to se-
cure the credit portion to provide for
eight per cent. interest from date of
sale payable annually and, in case
of foreclosure, or collection by an
attorney, for ten per cent. of both
principal and interest as attorney's
fees. Purchaser to pay for papers
and recording same.

H. H. Rikard, Master.-
November 6, 1909.

STRESPASS NOTICE.
The* undersigned hereby forbid

trespassing upon their lands either
by hunting, fishing, or in any other
manner. This also applies to stock
running at large.

M. L. Wieker,
M. H. Wicker,
J. W. Wicker,
W. J. Wicker,
C. W. Crumpton,
Sallie Lominiek,
W. W. Lominiek,
D3. T. Wicker.

NOTICB.

~Applications for the position of
Superintendent of the County Poor
House Farm for the year 1910 are
invited. Election will be held Sat-
urday, Nov. 20thb, next. -File appli-
eations with the undersigned by
November 19th. Salar'y, etc., this day
fixed by resolution of the Board,
which reserves the right to reject any
and all applications.

H. C. Holloway,
Clerk County Board of Commission-
er&
'11-2-09-5t-2taw.

NOTICE.
We will sell to the highest bidder,

on Friday, November 26, at 10 A.
M., at the residence of Mrs. Mar-
garet Epting, all the personal effects
ofMiss Susannah Caroline Epting,

deceased, consisting of bedding and
fancy quilt work.
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Immense Milline
The popularity of this great d

more and more, as each day brings
finest and highest grade Millinery
No such stock of trimmed patter

in this part of South Carolina.
100 dozen from our New Yorl

will be shown for the first time thi
these millinery bargains. Prices ra
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up.

It Won't All Be "Just

UNDERSKIRTS
200 Mer'cerispd Underskirts, worth $1.3

price 98c. each.
125 Heat'her Bloom Skirts, worth $2.
oer town, priced this week, one to each

for $1.49.

Mimagh's Trade Winni
WE CHALLENGE COMPARIS4
50 pieces Canton Flannel, 8fsc. kind, at

50 pieces Canton Flannel, 12%4c. kind, a

50 pieces good heavy Outing, roc kind, at

50 pieces good heavy;Outing, 12frc kinds
2 bales 40-inch Newberry Mills Home

ye kirid, at 6%c.-
5 bales John P. King's Celebrated Sea

t 6%c.
20 pieces good heavy Buck Skin Jeans,
ind at 25c.
25 pieces good heavy Jeans, the 25c.

t 19c.
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teh. Special Thanksgivinig prices.
inch table damask, 35e kind at only 19e.
-inhtable damask 50e kind at only 39e.
inch table damask 85e kind-at only 59e.
-inch table damask $1.25 kind at only.98e. 4
of table linen.2, 24, 3 and 3i yards long, allif
ter table and marked in plain figures at hal1
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GREAT SHOE SALE
Starts Wednesday morning and will continue

until Saturday night at 72 o'clock, Come alongI
friends, its just throwing your monew away 'to
buy elsewhere. "No old estock to .rush off.
Over thirty thousand pairs of shoes to select
from. We are not bard up. We don't have to
put on sales to meet our bills.. Its my highes~
ambition to make this big store a source ofstW
greater pride and savings to the loyal hearted
people who have so nobly contributed to our*
prosperity.-

300,pairs Ladies Everyday Shoes, cap or plaiA
f toe, sale price $1.25.

200 pairs Ladies' Everyday Shoes, cap or plai
toe, sale price $1.49.

100 pairs Men's Brogan Shoes, worth $-
. sale price $1 19.

200 pairs Ladies Sunday-to-meeting Shoes,
$2.oo value, sale price $1 49.

All kinds of Childrens Shoes at reduced p

'ie best goods aiwa.
me every day.

FI'S NEWBERRI


